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Abstract: Understanding why people make the decisions they do remains a fundamental challenge facing
conservation science. Ecosystem service (ES) (a benefit people derive from an ecosystem) approaches to
conservation reflect efforts to anticipate people’s preferences and influence their environmental behavior.
Yet, the design of ES approaches seldom includes psychological theories of human behavior. We sought to
alleviate this omission by applying a psychological theory of human values to a cross-cultural ES assessment.
We used interviews and focus groups with fish workers from 28 coral reef fishing communities in 4 countries
to qualitatively identify the motivations (i.e., human values) underlying preferences for ES; quantitatively
evaluate resource user ES priorities; and identify common patterns among ES motivations and ES priorities
(i.e., trade-offs and synergies). Three key findings are evident that align with human values theory. First,
motivations underlying preferences for individual ESs reflected multiple human values within the same value
domain (e.g., self-enhancement). Second, when averaged at community or country scales, the order of ES
priorities was consistent. However, the order belied significant variation that existed among individuals.
Third, in line with human values theory, ESs related to one another in a consistent pattern; certain service
pairs reflected trade-off relationships (e.g., supporting and provisioning), whereas other service pairs reflected
synergistic relationships (e.g., supporting and regulating). Together, these findings help improve understanding
of when and why convergence and trade-offs in people’s preferences for ESs occur, and this knowledge can
inform the development of suitable conservation actions.
Keywords: cultural psychology, human behavior, motivations, social psychology, synergy, trade-off
Enlazando los Servicios Ambientales y la Teor´ıa de Valores Humanos
Resumen: Entender por que´ las personas toman las decisiones que toman todav´ıa es un obsta´culo fundamen-
tal que encara la ciencia de la conservacio´n. Las estrategias de conservacio´n basadas servicios ambientales
(SA) (beneficios que las personas obtienen de un ecosistema) reflejan los esfuerzos por anticiparse a las
preferencias de las personas e influir sobre su comportamiento humano. A pesar de esto, el disen˜o de las
estrategias de SA casi nunca incluyen las teor´ıas psicolo´gicas del comportamiento humano. Buscamos aliviar
esta omisio´n al aplicar una teor´ıa psicolo´gica de valor humano a la evaluacio´n trans-cultural de los SA.
Utilizamos entrevistas y grupos de muestreo con pescadores de 28 comunidades de pesca en arrecifes de
coral en cuatro paı´ses para identificar cualitativamente las motivaciones (es decir, los valores humanos)
que subyacen las preferencias por los SA; evaluar cualitativamente las prioridades de SA de los usuarios
de los recursos; e identificar los patrones comunes entre las motivaciones y las prioridades de los SA (es
decir, las compensaciones y las sinergias). Tres hallazgos clave que se alinean con la teor´ıa de valor humano
son evidentes. Primero, las motivaciones que subyacen las preferencias para los SA individuales reflejaron
mu´ltiples valores humanos dentro del mismo dominio de valor (por ejemplo, el auto-mejoramiento). Segundo,
al promediar el orden de las prioridades de SA a escala de comunidad o de paı´s, este fue congruente. Sin
embargo, el orden contradijo una variacio´n significativa que existio´ entre los individuos. Tercero, en l´ınea
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con la teor´ıa de valor humano, los SA se relacionaron unos con otros en un patro´n congruente; ciertos
pares de servicios reflejaron las relaciones de compensacio´n (por ejemplo, sustentacio´n y provisio´n), mientras
que otros pares de servicios reflejaron las relaciones sine´rgicas (por ejemplo, sustento y regulacio´n). En
conjunto, estos hallazgos ayudan a mejorar el entendimiento de cua´ndo y por que´ ocurren la convergencia
y las compensaciones en las preferencias de las personas por los SA, y este conocimiento puede informar al
desarrollo de acciones de conservacio´n apropiadas.
Palabras Clave: compensacio´n, comportamiento humano, motivaciones, psicolog´ıa cultural, psicolog´ıa social,
sinergia
Introduction
Despite local, national, and global efforts to mitigate un-
desirable ecosystem change (COP 2011), anthropogenic
impacts on Earth’s systems are intensifying (Barnosky
et al. 2012; Costello et al. 2012). This widespread failure
to steer human behavior has brought with it a grow-
ing recognition that the solutions to environmental chal-
lenges need to transcend disciplinary boundaries and,
specifically, incorporate social considerations (Daily &
Matson 2008; Milner-Gulland 2012). In response, the Mil-
lennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA 2003) endorsed an
ecosystem services (ESs) approach that explicitly recog-
nizes the benefits people gain from nature. By describing
hownature is a benefit to people, the ES approach aims to
align environmental sustainability with humanwell-being
and thus build support for conservation and sustainable
resource management (Daily 1997; Norgaard 2010).
Although there is an explicit focus on steering hu-
man behavior toward a more sustainable path, ES ap-
plications have to date largely come from the ecological
or economic sciences (e.g. Balvanera et al. 2006; Mace
et al. 2011; Bateman et al. 2013) and lacked integration
with the broader social science literature about peo-
ple’s choices and behavior (Ajzen 1991; Milner-Gulland
2012; Schwartz 2013). However, a growing body of
conservation-focused research that draws on the psycho-
logical sciences can help to inform these efforts. This
research seeks to determine how people’s environmental
choices and behaviors are shaped by their values, beliefs,
attitudes, norms, and intentions (Ajzen 1991; Stern et al.
1999; Manfredo et al. 2009). These factors, in various
combinations, are used in frameworks such as a the-
ory of planned behavior (Ajzen 1985, 1991) and value
belief norm (Stern et al. 1999) to predict specific be-
haviors, such as maintaining a forest patch or recycling
(Mastrangelo et al. 2014). In all cases, human values,
which are an expression of people’s motivational goals
(Schwartz 1994; Rokeach 2008), are antecedent to the
factors that shape their behavior (Stern et al. 1999; Song
et al. 2013). Yet, few studies have explicitly examined
how human values, and thus behaviors, are related to
people’s ES preferences.
It is generally accepted that a small number of human
values exist, are present in all societies, and are prioritized
in a consistent order (Schwartz 1994; Rokeach 2008;
Hofstede 2011). Because this finite set of values are con-
ceptually consistent, scholars have been able to develop
robust value-measurement systems that advance and val-
idate ideas about human values and how they relate to
one another (e.g., Morris 1956; Rokeach 2008; Schwartz
2013). For example, in a widely adopted framework,
Schwartz (1994, 2013) identified 10 basic human value
types (benevolence, universalism, self-direction, stimula-
tion, hedonism, achievement, power, security, tradition,
conformity) that are related to each other, heuristically
depicted as a wheel of values (Schwartz 1994, 2013)
(Fig. 1a; Supporting Information). Within this wheel, ad-
jacent values have similar motivations and differences are
accentuated when values are opposite each other. These
10 values cluster into 4 domains (traditionalism, open-
ness to change, self-transcendence, self-enhancement)
that lie along 2 axes (Table 1). Values within a domain
complement one another and domains that lie in oppo-
sition to one another create potential trade-offs, where
activities that enhance values in one domain will ob-
struct values in the opposing domain (Schwartz & Bardi
2001; Davidov 2010). Behaviors are therefore guided by
trade-offs among competing values such that people will
actively oppose activities that enhance low priority val-
ues and promote activities that enhance high priority
values (Rokeach 1973; Tetlock 1986; Schwartz 1996).
Self-enhancement values lie opposite self-transcendence
values and reflect a trade-off between concern for self
and concern for others. Openness-to-change values lie
opposite traditionalism values, reflecting a trade-off be-
tween desires for change and for stability. Therefore,
an understanding of the human values associated with
various ES preferences can help managers and scientists
anticipate people’s general behavior (e.g., tendency to
cooperate or not) (Schwartz 1996).
We positioned marine ESs (MA 2003; Bo¨hnke-Henrichs
et al. 2013) in a human values framework (Schwartz 1994,
2013) to improve understanding of the underlying values
associated with specific ES preferences. To operational-
ize this, we visited 28 coral reef fishing communities
in 4 countries to examine how resource users’ priori-
tize nine ES and the human values associated with each.
We sought to determine how resource users conceptu-
alized ES benefits, the human values associated with ES
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Figure 1. Ecosystem service value orientations: (a) Human values wheel (2 circles) adapted from Schwartz
(1994), showing human values and how they are structurally related to each other (values adjacent to one
another are similar and values opposite one another are in opposition; outer circle, placement of identified
ecosystem services according to motivations underlying resource users ES preferences [Table 2, Supporting
Information]) and (b) similarities between quantitative ecosystem service priorities (for marginal values).
preferences, how resource users prioritized ES benefits,
and how ESs (i.e., their associated human values and
priorities) related to one another (i.e., which ESs create
synergies and which trade-offs).
Methods
We conducted interviews and focus groups with fish
workers (fishers, fish processors, and traders) from
28 independent coral reef fishing communities across
Kenya, Tanzania, Madagascar, and Seychelles. Commu-
nities were selected to be representative of the regions
rural coral reef fishing communities. These fisheries were
therefore artisanal (i.e., small scale), where fishers land
a diversity of reef and reef-associated species for home
consumption and local markets using a diversity of gears
(broadly classified as spears, nets, traps, and handlines).
For each community, we contacted the relevant local
fish workers organization or the fisheries department to
establish how many registered fish workers they were,
how old they were, where they lived, and what they used
as a primary gear. We used this information to randomly
select respondents across the age, gear, and geographic
range of all involved in the fishery. Informed consent
was obtained from all participants. Fish workers were
predominantly male, although there were some female
fish processors and traders. The average age of a fish
worker was 40 years (range 14–80).
We conducted 28 focus groups, one in each com-
munity, at either fish landing sites, communal meeting
spots, or a fisher’s house. Focus groups were designed
to help us conceptualize ES benefits and identify the un-
derlying motivations (i.e., human values) associated with
these benefits. We then conducted face-to-face, individ-
ual, semi-structured interviews to quantitatively measure
resource users’ ES priorities according to how important
each ES was to each resource user. We interviewed 374
fish workers, 7–32 from each community, which repre-
sented 20–40% of the fish workers in each community
(Hicks et al. 2013).
Conceptualizing ES benefits and underlying values
We asked resource users in focus groups to explore the
benefits they associated with their environment (Hicks
et al. 2013; Hicks & Cinner 2014). We then used con-
cepts from an ecological economics perspective on ES
(MA 2003; Supporting Information) to stimulate further
discussion and determine whether any ES, relevant to
resource users across the 4 study countries, had been
missed. The first 2 focus groups in each country devel-
oped a description of each ES and selected a photograph
of each ES to be used later in the quantitative strategy
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(described below). The later focus groups were used
to ensure the descriptions and photographs (Support-
ing Information, Hicks et al. 2013) were applicable at
different sites, where necessary adjustments were made.
For example, some communities identified the spiritual
significance of a baobab tree (Adansonia spp.) (a cul-
tural service), whereas others identified spiritual sites
found in coastal caves, known as kayas. The final list
contained 9 ESs that we categorized into 1 of the 4 ES
categories: provisioning services- fishery and materials;
regulating services- coastal protection and sanitation; sup-
porting service- habitat provision; and cultural services-
education, recreation, culture, and bequest (natural or
cultural heritage for future generations).
In the second part of the focus group, we used a hu-
man values framework (Schwartz 1994, 2013) from social
psychology to identify the underlying motivations (i.e.,
human values) associated with each benefit. We asked
resource users to explore and articulate why each of the
nine ES were important in their lives. The first author
used the notes and transcripts from the focus groups to
code respondents’ statements according to statements
used in Schwartz (2009) value survey (SVS). The SVS
contains 58 statements (e.g., preserving my image) that
are associated with a specific value type (e.g., power).
The SVS allowed us to assign a value type or types to
respondent’s statements and thus to assign a value to each
ES. For example, respondents said fishery benefits were
important because acquiring them enabled fishers to gain
personal income; provide for families; be seen as a skilled
fisher; and eat tasty fish. These motivations reflected the
following statements from the SVS “wealth- material pos-
sessions and money”; “influential- having an impact on
people and events”; “preservingmy image- protectingmy
face”; and “pleasure- gratification of desire” that reflect
power, achievement, and hedonism values. Fishery was
therefore assigned power, achievement, and hedonism
values, which fall within the self-enhancement domain
(Table 1, Table 2, Supporting Information). The last au-
thor then independently checked the first author’s assign-
ment of value types to ES. Where inconsistencies arose,
the first author revisited the original text and decided
which value type most closely reflected the respondents’
statements.
Quantifying ES priorities
In the quantitative component of the evaluation, we used
individual semi-structured interviews to estimate the rela-
tive importance individuals assigned to each ES. We were
interested in how important the ES was in general (often
referred to as total value) and how important it was to
enhance or increase the ES (often referred to as marginal
value) (Pearce & Turner 1989; Bateman et al. 2002). Total
and marginal values are quite distinct. For example, in
general water tends to be very important because it is
Conservation Biology
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Table 2. Ecosystem services, the motivations underlying their preferences, the associated human value types, and domain.
Example motivations for
Ecosystem servicea ecosystem service preferencesb Value typec Value domainc
Sanitation safe and clean water for the community and
environment
benevolence and
universalism
self-transcendence
Coastal protection a safe fishing environment, safety for homes
Habitat maintaining ecosystem function to ensure
continued productivity and provision of all
ecosystem benefits for the ecosystem and
for others in the community
universalism
Recreation harnessing ecosystem qualities for new income
opportunities (e.g. potential to take tourists
snorkeling to see corals and fish); embracing
and exploring new sources of income; a
new economy; and fast paced lifestyle
self-direction,
stimulation, and
hedonism
openness to change
Fishery harnessing the ecosystem for income and food;
being a skilled fisherman; enjoying a fishers
lifestyle
hedonism, achievement,
and power
self-enhancement
Materials harnessing the ecosystem for fuel and shelter
Bequest respect for future generations, leaving a legacy
to pass on a place, meanings, and a way of
providing
security, tradition,
conformity
traditionalism
Culture maintaining traditions, beliefs, behaving
appropriately
Education creating or maintaining responsible and
effective fishing practices
aMillennium ecosystem assessment (MA 2003).
bStatements from focus groups (Supporting Information).
cSchwartz (1994) value types and value domains.
necessary for survival. But, an increase in available water
is only likely to be important for people who do not
currently have enough water.
In the interviews, we used the photographs and de-
scriptions of the ES (Hicks et al. 2013; Supporting Infor-
mation) to discuss and reach a common understanding
of each ES with respondents. We then asked the respon-
dents to rank the services by arranging the photographs
in order of how important each ESwas to them in general.
The ranking exercise generated ordinal data that reflected
an estimate of total value. It is, however, important to
recognize that ranking forces an order; therefore, it is
not possible for two services to be viewed as equally
important, if they are. Next, we asked the respondents
to rate the services by how important it was to gain
an increase from each service (e.g., a more productive
fishing trip, a healthier reef, more spiritual fulfillment
from cultural practices). For the rating exercise, fishers
were provided with 20 matches and asked to distribute
the matches across the nine ES, according to where they
would most like to see an increase in the quantity or
quality of that service. For example, respondents could
place all matches on one particular service or distribute
them among several services. Tomaximize the time spent
considering where matches were distributed and allow
respondents to reevaluate their distributions, we pro-
vided the 20matches in 4 batches. The number of batches
and weighting applied to a match from each batch was
determined separately (for details, see Supporting Infor-
mation). The rating exercise generated continuous data
that reflected an estimate of marginal value. We nor-
malized the importance (marginal and total) of ES to a
common, continuous scale of 0–1 across all ecosystem
services:
xnorm = (x − xmin)
(xmax − xmin) . (1)
Ordering of ES priorities
We used a linear mixed model (LMM) (Field 2009) that
tests for differences in ES priorities (for marginal and
total values separately) followed by post hoc pair-wise
comparisons of the 9 ESs to see where differences lie.
This allowed us to determine whether there is a consis-
tency in the ordering of ES priorities that holds across
scale - similar to that found for human values. We ran
3 separate models that first accounted for intercountry
variation; second accounted for intercommunity varia-
tion; and, third did not account for intercountry or inter-
community variation. We fitted all models and compared
Akaike information criterion values (AIC) to select the
best model fit (Supplementary Information).
We next used a LMM (Field 2009) to test for differences
in individuals’ priorities (for marginal and total values
separately) followed by a linear regression of variability
(measured as standard deviation) against priority, to de-
termine where the greatest variability lies across a gradi-
ent of priorities. We again ran 3 separate models that first
Conservation Biology
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accounted for intercountry variation; second accounted
for intercommunity variation; and, third did not account
for intercountry or community variation (Supplementary
Information). We again fitted all models and compared
AIC values to select the best model fit. For all models,
we checked assumptions of normality and homogene-
ity by visual inspection of residual plots. Data were ho-
mogenous but displayed some departure from normality
for marginal values; however, while LMM is sensitive to
problems with homogeneity, it is considered robust to
departures of normality (Mass & Hox 2004).
Relationships among ESs
To determine how ESs are related to one another (i.e.,
whether certain services create synergies and others
trade-offs), we used the 3 independent data sets (i.e.,
ES human values, marginal ES priorities, total ES priori-
ties) to map and visually compare the similarities among
ESs. We used the data sets in 3 ways. First, we used
the human values associated with each ES, identified
from the focus groups, to arrange the 9 ESs around
Schwartz’s (1994, 2013) value wheel (Table 2) (Fig. 1a).
The Schwartz wheel arranges values with similar moti-
vations close together and values with opposing motiva-
tions at a distance. Second,we used respondentsmarginal
ES priorities, determined in the rating exercise, to map
the similarities among ESs (at individual, community, and
country scales) based on a non-metric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS) ordination. We used a Spearman’s rank
correlation coefficient with 100 iterations and 25 restarts
to minimize the stress value (Legendre & Legendre 1998;
Clarke & Gorley 2006). This approach places services
that respondents gave similar relative priorities close to
one another and services that respondents gave differ-
ent relative priorities far from one another. Third, we
used the total ES priorities, determined in the ranking
exercise, to map the similarities among ESs (at individ-
ual, community, and country scales) based on NMDS
ordination. We used Spearman’s rank correlation coef-
ficient with100 iterations and 25 restarts to minimize the
stress value (Legendre & Legendre 1998; Clarke & Gorley
2006).
Results
Human values underlying ES
Fish workers from the western Indian Ocean identified
a number of motivations (i.e., human values) associ-
ated with each ES. All motivations aligned with broader
human values from social psychology and together cov-
ered the full spectrum of human value domains (Table 2)
(Schwartz 1994, 2013). It was not possible to assign
individual values to each ES because the motivations
identified reflected multiple value types (e.g. power and
achievement) (Supporting Information). However, the
value types associated with each ES tended to fall into
a single value domain (Schwartz 1994, 2013) (e.g., tradi-
tionalism, openness to change, self-transcendence, and
self-enhancement) (Table 2). The exception was the
ES recreation, where the stated motivations could be
classified as openness to change (e.g., creative) or self-
enhancement (e.g., wealth) values. However, because
the identified self-enhancement values were yet to be
realized by the respondent (i.e., they represented new
opportunities to harness ecosystems for income), we
assigned recreation to the openness-to-change value do-
main. Four groups of ESs were identified, each associated
with a values domain: culture, education, and bequest
associated with traditionalism values; recreation associ-
ated with openness-to-change values; fishery and materi-
als associated with self-enhancement values; and habitat,
coastal protection, and sanitation associated with self-
transcendence values (Table 2).
Ordering of ES priorities
There were significant differences in the priorities as-
signed to the 9 ESs based on marginal (F8,2984 = 116,
p<0.0001) and total (F8,2984 = 92, p< 0.001) estimates.
There were 4 levels of priorities for marginal value esti-
mates. Fishery was the highest priority and was followed
by habitat and education; coastal protection, sanitation,
and bequest; and, finally, materials, recreation, and cul-
ture (Fig. 2a). There was no difference in the LMM per-
formance based on AIC values, suggesting this ordering
was consistent across community, country, and region
(Supporting Information). There were 7 levels of pri-
ority for total value estimates: fishery and habitat were
the highest priority; education was second; coastal pro-
tection, third; sanitation, fourth; materials and bequest,
fifth; recreation, sixth; and culturewas the lowest priority
(Supporting Information). Again, there was no difference
in LMMperformance based on AIC values, suggesting this
ordering was also consistent across community, country,
and region (Supporting Information).
The individual priorities assigned to ESs varied signif-
icantly for both marginal (F2,223 = 733, p<0.0001) and
total (F2,247 = 50, p< 0.0001) estimates at country and
community scales (Supporting Information). The greatest
variability was associated with the largest marginal values
(R2 = 0.79; P <0.0001; F1,34 = 133.2) (Fig. 2b) and the
smallest total values (R2 = 0.63; p <0.0001; F1,34 = 57.4)
(Fig. 2c). There was no difference in model performance
based on AIC values, suggesting these relationships hold
across scale (Supporting Information). In other words,
although there tended to be agreement that fishery,
habitat, and education were of high priority in general
(total value), therewas less agreement that improvements
(marginal value) to fishery, habitat, and education were
a high priority.
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Figure 2. (a) Order of the mean marginal value
people in western Indian Ocean countries place on
each ecosystem service (ES) (layers reflect significant
differences between mean values [based on linear
mixed model]), (b) estimates of the marginal value
respondents placed on each ES, and (c) estimates of
the total value respondents placed on each ES (dots,
average value assigned to each ES by each country
[9 ESs in each of 4 countries]; dashed lines, 95% CIs
calculated around the slope).
Relationships among ES
All 3 ES approaches (human values, marginal, and total
priorities) produced similar patterns that were consistent
across scale. This result suggests ESs were related to one
another in a consistent manner (Fig. 1; Supporting Infor-
mation). Based on human values and marginal priorities,
culture, education, and bequest were bundled and diag-
onally opposite recreation. This juxtaposition reflected a
trade-off. Similarly, habitat, coastal protection, and sanita-
tion were bundled and diagonally opposite a bundle com-
posed of fishery and material, which reflected a second
trade-off (Fig. 1). Bundling based on total value priorities
was similar. The most notable difference was recreation’s
positioning adjacent to, rather than opposite, culture,
education, and bequest (Supporting Information).
Discussion
Our results support 3 key findings. First, individual ESs
were associated with multiple human values, but these
values were all from the same value domain (Schwartz
2013). Second, certain ESs were consistently prioritized
higher than others. Schwartz and Bardi (2001) and Fis-
cher and Schwartz (2011) similarly found that certain
human values are consistently prioritized higher than
others. However, the consistency in ES priorities masked
considerable, yet predictable, variation in individuals’ pri-
orities. Third, we found consistent patterns among ES
priorities and their associated human values, reflecting
synergies and trade-offs among ESs (Raudsepp-Hearne
et al. 2012; Vira et al. 2012; Hicks et al. 2013). Together,
these key findings hold promise for understanding when
and why convergence and trade-offs in people’s ES pri-
orities occur. People’s behavior can be influenced by
the values they hold. An understanding of the motiva-
tions associated with people’s priorities can therefore
help managers develop locally appropriate policies (e.g.,
people motivated by a concern for others are more likely
to co-operate and thus be amenable to co-management).
Understanding ES preferences from their underlying human
values
Even in resource dependent societies, the state of natural
resources is seldom a main priority (Mills et al. 2011).
Instead, people use broad goals to prioritize their de-
cisions and develop behavioral norms. Dialogues that
recognize the breadth of benefits people gain from na-
ture are therefore an important part of any conservation
discussion. However, attempts to influence pro-
environmental behavior need to be informed by people’s
psychological motivations. We found ES preferences
were associated with a range of motivations; but for any
single ES, these motivations were similar and within the
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same value domain (Davidov 2010). Future studies can
therefore focus on identifying the value domain (e.g. self-
enhancement), rather than the type of value (e.g., power)
associated with an ES. Fishery benefits were, for exam-
ple, associated with individual achievement, satisfaction,
economic gain, and success (Schwartz 2009; Pollnac
et al. 2012), whereas coastal protection benefits were
associated with safe and reliable fishing environments
and protected homes (Schwartz 2009). A single ES there-
fore influences multiple aspects of people’s lives (Dietz
et al. 2005).
Consistent ordering of ES priorities and social heterogeneity
The consistent pattern of ES prioritization (e.g., habitat,
fishery, and education prioritized over materials, recre-
ation, and culture) mirrors the human values literature,
although details of the ordering differ (Schwartz & Bardi
2001; Fischer & Schwartz 2011). Furthermore, this pat-
tern and order holds, whether considering ESs in general
or an increase in ESs. However, the apparent consistency
in ES priorities at community or country scale belies con-
siderable variation that existswithin a community. Impor-
tantly, this variation is greatest when an ES improvement
is considered a high priority (e.g., fishery, education, and
habitat). This pattern may arise because people prioritize
only one value from fishery, habitat, and education, rather
than all three simultaneously (Hicks et al. 2013). Disagree-
ments are therefore likely to occur because groups of
people have strong but differing opinions on which ESs
need improvement.
There are many reasons why individuals may prioritize
ESs differently. Different stakeholders often hold differ-
ent priorities due to different occupations and experi-
ences (Hicks et al. 2013). Similarly, individuals are only
likely to perceive a benefit if they have access to and
are capable of benefitting from a resource base (Leach
et al. 1999; Hicks & Cinner 2014). Standard processes
of aggregation (e.g., means and medians) overshadow
within-group variation and make assumptions about how
individuals behave (Hitlin & Piliavin 2004; Vatn 2009;
Arrow 2012). Because there is no ideal or unique way
to combine individual choices to obtain a group choice
(Arrow 2012), future ES assessments should examine the
distribution in individuals’ priorities. If this variation is
not attended to, any intervention is likely to benefit some
and harm others, exacerbating existing inequalities and
power asymmetries (Daw et al. 2011).
Uncovering underlying mechanisms for ES synergies
and trade-offs
The arrangement of ESs into value domain broadly aligned
with the 4 ES categories (MA 2003). Furthermore, this
arrangement supported established trade-offs commonly
reported in the ES literature, specifically, between pro-
visioning services and regulating or supporting services
(Foley et al. 2005; Rodriguez et al. 2006; Martin-Lopez
et al. 2012). This suggests ES trade-offs arise when hu-
man values conflict, whereas synergies arise when values
align (Schwartz & Boehnke 2004). However, preferences
for various cultural ESs were motivated by conflicting
values: excitement and change versus tradition and sta-
bility. This division creates trade-offs between recreation
and culture, education, or bequest (Hicks et al. 2009).
Cultural services are therefore in need of better concep-
tualizations (Chan et al. 2012; Daniel et al. 2012), and ES
assessments need to ensure that cultural services, other
than recreation, are captured (Hicks 2011; Seppelt et al.
2011; Milcu et al. 2013). A failure to do this could result
in traditionally sacred locations being inadvertently re-
placedwith recreation benefits and conflict (McClanahan
et al. 1997).
Implications for management and anticipating human
behavior
The values people prioritize are central to their sense of
self. As such, people are likely to respond positively to
opportunities to attain those values (Schwartz 1996). The-
ory suggests that self-transcendence values promote co-
operation for social benefits, whereas self-enhancement
values promote personal gains (Schwartz 1996). Simi-
larly, openness-to-change values promote independence
and change,whereas traditionalism values promote social
stability (Schwartz 1996). These insights, and knowledge
of how ESs relate to them, can help managers anticipate
how people are likely to respond to various conservation
approaches. Individuals who, for example, prioritize ES
associated with self-transcendence values (i.e., support-
ing and regulating services) are more likely to engage
in collaborative approaches that focus on social benefits
such as community conservation areas. Similarly, individ-
uals who prioritize ES associated with traditionalism val-
ues (i.e., culture, education, and bequest) are more likely
to engage in management that maintains or reinforces
local traditions or practices—such as securing traditional
tenure, protecting sacred areas, or legitimizing local
efforts to exclude destructive practices (McClanahan
et al. 1997).
However, activities that promote one value simulta-
neously threaten the opposing value, causing people to
respond negatively to activities that promote values of
a low priority and positively to activities that promote
values of a high priority. Understanding the relationships
among ES values and their trade-off characteristics can
help managers anticipate behavior and develop appro-
priate strategies (Schwartz 1996). People who prioritize
recreation, an openness-to-change value, may support a
management innovation, such as gated trap technology
(Mbaru & McClanahan 2013), but people who prioritize
culture, a traditionalism value, may find this innovation
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threatening. Similarly, people who prioritize fishery, a
self-enhancement value, may comply with management
that addresses individual returns, such as maximizing
yields or building pride in the success of management,
whereas those who prioritize habitat, a self transcen-
dence value, may object to such approaches. This sug-
gests it may not be possible to accommodate all stake-
holder desires. For example, protecting biodiversity and
enhancing fisheries may not be possible because these
values, and thus behaviors, are in opposition to one
another. However, in such instances, managers would
be wise to embrace the social heterogeneity and tar-
get approaches to the individuals most likely to sup-
port them. In this way, a conservation project can ad-
dress biodiversity and fisheries objectives with different
strategies targeting different individuals, both in the same
location.
Future research directions
Although ES assessments are yet to be adopted widely
by managers, the push to use them should incorpo-
rate a human values dimension to aid in their success.
We have demonstrated how insights from psychology
have application in ES research and how the different
domains of cognition can help practitioners understand
when, why, and what types of synergies and trade-offs
are likely to emerge (Rodriguez et al. 2006; Martin-Lopez
et al. 2012; Vira et al. 2012). This approach should al-
low conservation professionals to be explicit about the
losses, costs, and hard choices involved (McShane et al.
2010; Vira et al. 2012). However, values are unlikely to
be static. The human values associated with an ESs may
change through time, particularly if aspirations, such as
deriving income through recreation (e.g., tourism), are
realized, and will differ depending on context. Key ques-
tions of relevance to future research are the observed
relationships between ESs consistent through time and
across contexts? how do people benefit from their en-
vironment? what influences the values people hold? and
how can individual values be aggregated to determine a
social value?
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